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’DOGS l Losing to the University of Indianapolis Greyhounds 21-14 during
their final game of the year, the football team claimed a 7-4 record for the 2013
Continued from Page 11

With his 132 yards Saturday, Grier cemented his mark
in the Truman records books.
Grier finished with 10 receptions, which put him at second
all-time with 214. His 2,763
yards receiving puts him at
third place all-time. A four-year
starter, Grier saw time during
41 games for the ’Dogs, earning
him a spot on the all-MIAA roster three years in a row.
Grier is the most notable of the
players graduating from the 2013
Bulldog roster. Even though the
team is losing a few key starters,
Grier said he expects a better season from next year’s team due to
the increased conference experience and high levels of depth.
“I feel like they’re going to have
a great team next year,” Grier said.
“It’s the second year being in the
[GLVC], so they’ll be prepared
coming back.”
Nesbitt reiterated Grier’s
sentiments, and credited the
team’s lack of need for heavy recruiting during the offseason to
the coaching staff ’s decision to
redshirt most freshmen players.
For some position groups, most
notably the defensive secondary,
Nesbitt said the team’s ability to
get solid game experience this
season also contributed to the
lack of positional concern.
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With the most successful Bulldog
The team will not hit the season during recent memory in the
field again until spring, which is books, Nesbitt said he’s still expectwhen Nesbitt said the staff will ing progress to be made this offseaget a solid chance to evaluate son as the team looks to continue
the Bulldogs’ most recent fresh- and expand upon its winning ways.
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ward to seeing them reach their us,” Nesbitt said. “We’re excited
potential.
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TOP TEN l Staff Reporter Blake Bixler takes a look at some of his favorite
players in the NFL, ranking his top 10 according to skill, style and good looks.
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ing a game of Madden using a custom player who
has level 99 stats in everything. Now that Carolina
is starting to play well — now that Ron Rivera realizes his job is on the line — people are starting to
remember just how good of a player Cam Newton
really is. Plus the guy has the most infectious smile
in the league. Look it up, it’s worth it.
4) Russell Wilson
Quarterback, Seattle Seahawks
Wilson is a whopping 5’10”, and plays a position
where the average quarterback is at least four inches
taller than him. Because of his height, some people
were critical of his pro prospects. That didn’t stop
DangerRuss from making the Seahawks a Super
Bowl contender almost immediately. At the same
time, he and his wife are incredibly active throughout
the Seattle area and try to give back to the city as
much as possible. You’ve got to love a guy like that.
3) Ryan Succop
Kicker, Kansas City Chiefs
Succop was the final pick of the 2009 draft,
earning the title of Mr. Irrelevant. Yet he has been
one of the most consistent players on the team
during the highs and lows of the past three years,
earning a respectable new contract. Not only has
he been consistent, he’s also hands-down the most

For Rent
For Rent: “White Apartments” and
other close locations. Great 2, 3, 4
apartments. 5 bedroom house also
available. Call 627-2060. www.
THEWHITEAPARTMENTS.com
For Rent: 5 bedroom house, 2 baths,
W&D hookup. Call 660-627-2060
For Rent: 1,2,3,4,5,6,&7 bedroom
houses and apts for rent for the 201415 school year. Newly renovated
houses with multiple bathrooms and
kitchens. Locally owned and operated.
Most places are pet friendly without
monthly fees. Call today. Houses are
going fast. Northeastmissouriproperties.com 660.216.1794
For Rent: 4,5,6,&7 bedroom houses
available for the 2014-15 school year.
Pet friendly and close to campus. Well
maintained houses. Don’t wait, call
today. Ask for David 660.216.1292
For Rent: 5-6 bedrooms, 4 kitchens
& 4 bathroom house available for the
2014-15 school year. Renovations
begin in 2 months. Call today for
your discounted rent! Ask for Jerry @
660.216.1794

WRESTLERS l The wrestling team began

their first dual match of the year with a 39-6 victory.
Continued from Page 11

attractive kicker in the game right now, maybe
ever. Yeah, I went there.
2) Alex Smith
Quarterback, Kansas City Chiefs
Smith has had his ups and downs since being
drafted first overall. After playing for a new offensive coordinator every year for his first seven
seasons, Smith reemerged when the 49ers hired
head coach Jim Harbaugh. After being traded to
the Chiefs this year, he has been paired with QB
guru and walrus impersonator Andy Reid. While he
hasn’t won games in a flashy manner, he has led the
Chiefs to an undefeated record up until the Broncos
game. Best of all, he looks like Ryan Gosling.
1) Aaron Rodgers
Quarterback, Green Bay Packers
Being a Packers fan must be easy. After having a
team led by Brett Favre for a decade, Rodgers took
the reins and has played well since 2008. Before being completely ruined by State Farm commercials,
his title belt celebration was bar none the coolest
celebration in the league. Handsome, humble and
hilarious, he’s the perfect NFL man crush.
Some honorable mentions are Matt Cassel,
Peyton Manning, Wes Welker’s eyes, Sam Bradford,
Julian Edelman, Danny Amendola, Tyler Thigpen
and Victor Cruz.

Classifieds

Elle Fitzgibbons/Index
Sophomore Jake Wrisinger defeats his opponent 20-9 during last
week’s dual match, helping Truman State win 39-6.

The team this year said they
are very close with each other,
and they all support one another on and off the mat. The wrestlers said they know they have
to work hard if they want to win,
but they also realize it is important to have fun with the other
guys on the team. Bulldog wrestlers know they need to stay
healthy and strong individually
and as a team.
“Right now we are in the beginning of the season,” Schmitz
said. “We are just trying to get
into a rhythm. It is a long season
so staying healthy is the biggest
factor.”
Team leaders work hard on
and off the mat to make sure
the guys on the team are doing O.K. and they are working hard. Redshirt sophomore
125-pound JJ Dorrell is a key
factor in helping lead this team.
Dorrell’s attitude always is positive, and he always is pushing
people to do their best. Last

season Dorrell had one of the
best records on the team, and
he thinks next season will be
a strong one for him as well.
Although he is not competing
this season, his presence in the
room is beneficial for the team.
“Being positive and always
pushing everyone are good
qualities for a leader to have,”
Dorrell said. “I think that the
leaders on the team help boost
morale and motivate the wrestlers.”
The wrestling team has
high hopes for the 2013-2014
season. Team members said if
they work hard, many of their
teammates could qualify for the
NCAA Div. II tournament. As a
team, the wrestlers said they
think they have the potential to
stay nationally ranked all season and potentially could place
at the national tournament. The
Bulldogs have a long season
ahead of them, but they said
they think they are prepared
for it.
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For Rent: Wagner Enterprises rental
properties are available for 2014-15
lease. New units with one to four
bedrooms are all within two blocks of
campus! Complete with washer/dryer
in each, all electric, central heat and
air, private parking and maintenance
staff. For more information, call 660341-5538 or visit www.wespaces.net

For Rent: Remodeled, modern 3BR
houses extremely close to TSU. Nice
hardwoods, all appliances including
washer, dryer, and dishwasher. Central
Air. Pottery barn paint schemes. 510
S. Halliburton, and 709 E. Line have
character and won’t last long. Spring
2014. KPM 665-6380

For Rent: 2 BR loft apartment perfect
for one or two. 25 yards from TSU.
Remodeled and cozy. 606 E. Randolph B is only $350. Spring 2014.
KPM 665-6380

For Rent: Property Concepts LLC
is now leasing for May and August
of 2014. Studios, 1 bedroom, and 2
bedroom units available. Apartments
starting at $330 with heat, water, trash,
electric, free Wi Fi included. 2 blocks
from campus. On site laundry. 24
hour maintenance. Pet friendly units
available. Close to downtown. 660 627
1400. www.kirksvilleapartments.com.
Text 660-216-5004.
For Rent: Two and three bedroom
apartments in the St. James, Boardwalk, Water Works, and New York
Apartments. All units very close to
campus. Call Four Horizons Realty at
(660) 665-3400 or email at 4horizonsrealty@cableone.net.

For Rent: 3BR 2 full bath. At only
$675 1512 S. Baltimore has been
a great campus rental due to nice
kitchen, hardwoods, and all appliances. Spring. KPM 665-6380.
For Rent: 4BR, modern interior with
hardwoods 2 blocks from TSU. Character and location including all appliances in a cool kitchen. High Ceilings.
Washer and dryer. 505 S. Davis won’t
last. Spring KPM 665-6380
For Rent: 4 BR 2BA 10 yards from
campus. 602 E. Randolph is remodeled and is loaded with all new appliances including dishwasher, washer
and dryer. Won’t last at $1,050.
Spring 2014. KPM 665-6380
For Rent: 3BR with all appliances including washer and dryer. 706 E. line
is only one block from campus. Nice
interior. Spring. KPM 665-6380.

Want to run a classified ad?
Send us an email!
tsu.indexads@gmail.com
660-785-4319

For Rent: 3BR 2BA close to campus.
100 W. LaHarpe has high ceilings,
modern finishes, and is loaded with
all appliances, including washer and
dryer. KPM 665-6380.
For Rent: Directly across from TSU
Stokes Stadium. Now accepting
leases for the 2014-2015 school year.
One bedroom furnished apts. Washer
and dryer in each apt. Private parking
and entrance. 660-341-3246.
For Rent: Spacious, 1BR studio on S.
Davis St. with open concept and character. Available now or in the spring.
$300. Spring. KPM 665-6380.
For Rent: 2 or 3 BR close to both
TSU and KCOM. Nice hardwoods.
Spacious. All appliances. Laundry
room. 816 S. 6th. $625 or $550 for
two. Spring. KPM 665-6380

